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I:gu- s'f/OI t

345/1j.

16th April, 1913.

Sir,

tfith reference to your reports of 13th December, 
lJid, bra ana 10th January, 1.19. on the strikes in June 
ana December last on Leith Barbour, Prince Olaf Harbour 

Ltromness harbour Ji’ialiug Stations, I can airecteu by 
the Governor to infora you that it has been again 
reportea that strikes have broken cut ana serious 
j. is tux*bonces are apprehenaea at Sou th Georgi

In the absence of any report from you, either by 
letter co the British Consul at monte Viueo or Buenos Aii'es, 
on^ from thence by cable through the British Consul to the 
Governor, or by tireless message froii. a vessel at South 
Georgia, or by whale catcher s,bee tally sent un by you 
from South Georgia to Port Stanley, the Governor is 
inclinoa to think that perhaps the report he has 
received, slight possibly refer to the’strikes in 
December last. His Excellency vill however be gl: 
to know froiw you whether this be so cr otherwise.

On receipt of the present report of strikes 
ac crouch Georgia, tiie Governor causea a wireless message 
of inquiry to be sent out to you several times on the 
iiigii ts oi the 11th, 12th ana la to April, in the nose that 
the s.s. "tteko# cr "Thorpe Grange" or other vessel"at 
Louth Georgia might pi&zk it up, ana be able to send your 
reply, but as the Governor has receivea no r- ciy His" 
Excellency thinks it probable that his message to you 
has failed to reach you.

k.

now
m-*.

o.

4. /.s mail comi.unica.tion between Yen to ViJeo 
Port Stanley la so very uncertain, I am to instruct 
you to write by first opportunity to the British Consul 
ana elks lose to hi— a short message tc be by him sent on 
by cable to the Governor, reporting the present x;ace 
conaitions of Couth Georgia, 
you to uake a full report to folio..- oy post fro 
Vie.ec oh the subject, mealing separately with each station 
the erase of labour employee ana its treatment by the 
employer■

ana

Tr;e Governor also aireots
.-ion to

The Governor further instructs you to seru by 
first opixirtunlty airuct to the TJuaer Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office, bowning Street, Loiuon, a copy of your 
report for the information of the Secretary of State.

I am, Sir,
Your obealcnt servant,

a •

^ * innio, Pc {.,

penaiary Magi31 rat e, 

SOUTH Georgia .

-, f <z~~p> f l A>E-
I stl

for Colonial Secretary.
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343/19

14th mvy, 19

Sir,

.:ioh reference to my letter of the 16th April,

1 am di mooted by the Governor to inform you 

that in the event of tie occurrence of any further 

e or. our. tribe a at South Georgia, arrangement s will be 

made if possible for a Pan of ,.&r to visit the

Jo 345/19,

I an to instruct you should there be 

any serious disturbance to make the earliest no sible 

notification to the Governor, by wireless if possible

tependency.

from one of the vessels in harbour at the time fitted

with a wireless plant.

■fh© Governor hr a today sent to you the following

nee::;?:* :o by wireless telegraph, which he hopes will bd

picked up by a vessel in harbour at f outh Georgia and

The message will be rep*atod both

on high and low power for several nights

:fI or . a.slstrato your reports eighteenth lecember 
third and tenth January should there be any 
serious recurrence you should inform me earliest 
opportunity by wireless if ooBible and if 
urgently .anted ask for assistance to bo sent.”

do live r , d t o y * u •

I am, Sir,

hoar obedient servant,

Go1on1a1 3ocratary•<fL
. innio Esq.,

i iipendiary agistrate, 

youth Georgia.
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Mar, is trat>' South Georgia

Telegrams for Europe and beyond should be marked “Via Madeira” to ensure 
a transmission by the direct cable route.
This form must aecompauy any enquiry respecting this telegram.

Head OfficeELECTRA HOUSE,” FINSBURY PAVEMENT, LONDON, E.C.

■\Yntcrlow nuil Sons Limited, Printers, London Wall. London.
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S.G.Nc. 123/IS. The Magistrate1s Office,

Scuth Georgia,

30th.July ISIS.

Sir,

I have the hcncur(v*;ith reference tc ycur letter no
)

345/IS cf 16th.April) tc report cn the present peace conditio 

cf the Dependency and alec cn the late strikes which have 

occurred during the past whaling season* In dealing with

each company individually ,the first strike took place cn

the station cf the SOUTHERN SEALING AND KHALIKG COMPANY.

There were 170 men engaged in Buenos Aires for the 

Labourers,Firemen,and Blubber cutters, rt the following rates 

Labourers Kr.60.C0 , er month and 2 /re per barrel.

season

4 n nft80.00Firemen

3 "Blubber cutters 80.00 fl

Cn arrival at South Georgia or shortly after a strike took

place and the men demanded higher wages and part :..s fellows:
SO.00 per month and 4 /re per barrel. 
SO.00

Blubber ctrs. ICO.00

Labourers
nit 5 "

5 "
Firemen

u n

After several day3 discusaicn(which has already been fully 

v.. rted cn vide.M. Lr. 77/18 cf 18th.December 1G18. ) the

;

rep

men accepted the following:
\ 80.00 er month and 3 /re.per barrels. 

SO. 00
Labourers

tf 5 " 
4 “

ftFiremen 
Blubber Cttrs. 100.00 ft ft

And accounts were ultimately made up according tc the 

latter rates,the Strike commenced cn December 12th.ana the 

men recommenced work cn 17th.

static*?Several of these men were strikers at Leith harbour

4
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few months previous,and were black listed by all static ns
s

agreement between the managers,with the 

exception cf the Manager Andersen cf the Southern whaling

in Buenos Aires and tc a great extent

station,a

according tc an

and Sealing Cc.whc was 

personally engaged these men knowing them tc have been strike

-ers ajs Leith. I personally advised him net tc engage any cf 

these men tc prevent : recurrence cf the strike during the 

,but in spite cf pretests from the ether managers he 

engaged several with the result,which has been felt all ever 

the Dependency,in my opinion Capt Andersen is entirely tc 

blame for the strike cn this staticn(Irvin ; sens.)

sease n

1 f;ive here a statement made tc me by the manager present.

"We were compelled by the strikers tc emit certain
t-nc.l c zie clause cf t/ie contract,in -rder tcStipulatic

v/erk and avoid further less,the men took advantageresume
cf tiie position ,which they will no doubt cic from time tc 
time knowing th< t the companies have no alternative if they 
wish tc avoid financial disaster,but tc make ccncessic'3 to 
them. At present there is no redress, 
the shape of a Gunboat stationed cn the island during the 
season would no doubt have the desired effect,ana settlement 
cf wages with a Han cf war present before leaving the 
Dependency would undoubtedly facilitate the mere peaceful 
pursuit c f the com*:nies c per/tic .s.

The irony cf the state cf affairs under review,is that the 
compelled tc continue the housing and feeding

A display cf force in

companies are
of the strikers who legally could be ejected off the station 
but nc Government forces being available ,the position in 
which the management is placed is absolutely homeless and the 
only remedy is tc make concessions which place the employers 
in subjection tc the employees.n

__gCjAd WiIALISO CCLIAhV.
This company engaged at the same time as the Southern win. line 

acme 100 cr me re* men, at Kr. 60.00 and 2{fre perand sealing cc.

barrels cf cil,cn arrival in South Georgia the manager called 

tiie men up to the office and altered their contracts tc Kr.80 

and S tfre. and tc the surprise cf everyone cn the following

\

general strike was declared and a demand was m-.ue forday
Kr.90.00 . or month unci 4 (fro per barrel.
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I'he manager did net give any decisica at

36,3 if th'3 men would return tc work ,however .--."ter 3 d; 

agreed te their demands under pretext.

ultimately made up fcr Kr.80.00 per month and 3 ire per barrl.

men ai.i. accepted when they were paid off in h' video. 

nez comprise the whole cf tiie

c:ice and waited tc

ays be

The accounts V.-::re

which the

Tile strikers did crevf only these

season from Buenos Aires,these 

engaged from kc rway sign for £ years and receive (for staying 

ever £ winters)Xr.90.00 and 4 jfre.

cu u my mterafenticn. The whale beat crews alsc

vviic were engaged for the men

Tne strike was settled, with-

were cn strike

fer a higher bonus Masters included. The Gunners 

are paid at the rate cf Kr.80.00 fer 

a Right whale. 70.00 Pin,

Kr.100.00 fer Blue,70.00 Fin and 

There was nc strike

De Pesca,owing possibly tc its isclaticn 

Jg£jjSEaBfi. V/if^LIKG CCtiPAhy*

at i-resent

a Blue whale.200.00 fer 

and 40.00 Hunpback. and demanded

all ctilers excluding Right, 

cn tiie station cf the Ccmpania Argentina

frciii the ether staticr

Cn t:ie 7tu.January I was asked by a number cf men from this 

company's staticn if I would see them,I went by whaler and 

arri/ed cn the morning cf the 8th.January and 

by a committee cf 4 men. They explained they had 

with the company fc r the

was approached

cc ntcacts

season and were asking the manager fci 

mere salary and a reduction cf prices in the store. Tiie Lam.gei

had explained tc them already that the company was selling 10$ 

cost {rices but were willing tc reduce another 10$,butunder

that he would not grant higher wages. They further explained 

tc me that they did not think their contracts legal as they 

were net signed by any British autiic rity,upon waich I informed

them their contracts were legal and binding and that it would
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would be far cotter for 

grounds for

tnis time they had been

theta tc return to wcrh as they had nc 

refused tc do. Up tcrefusing tc work,this they

cff wc rk since :±£th, December 

hcuaed and fed by the Company,lator cn a
15,being 

fev/ cf the men who had
been working cn the ataticn in fcr:,er 

and the leaders were licked cut and 

after v/hich the few

years returned tc vvcrk

sent cff in the PSIvTAUR,

reiaaining a 1 sc resumed work.

The strike at Leith harbour was similar tc that cn the station 

cc ■ t:ie difference being 

cn the lbth.i.iay 

net later than the end cf May 

cf getting away

cf the 3 cuthern whaling and Sealing 

the men demanded that the

tf.nd that they should be repatriated 

Shore

season should close

was little whaling and several chances

before that date,and

with a view tc getting away,the manager explained th 

then-selves who had

a good number cf them &PP rc a died t h e manager

• t it was

arranged about the date cf leaving and that
if anyone left before thM; date they forfeited a certain part
cf their bcnus,tc which ih ey all ag reed •in os e were mostly

i>cad eina vian3 the Spaniards preferred 

. The so v/iic left before 

tir.200.00

to hang cut their full 

the 15ta.Hay were paid at the rate cf
;-er month with no Part of the Catch.exchange at that

time being ay. rc:c. 16.00 tc the £.

There is nc doubt that if the whaling season/ was officially
marked cff say from 1st.September tc 15th.Hay 

iemaxning months to be considered

each year the

as a close season, and the
Companies making proper 

c.L tiie right time tuer« would net be

Again if they were tc come tc 

arrangement regarding wages,this also would help,as seme men

arrangements tc have the men sent away

so much labcut trouble tc
contend with. seme definite

ac xng t.ie same wcrk receive different tuaintiita; rates,



*

rates,Cne station probably paying the Flencers seme few <f.re

tnan another,the ethers hear cf it and consequently want the 

the same,and sc cn.

A Wfireles3 Station would be a great asset, as in cases cf 

labour troubles ,the companies • t heme could be advised and 

could also give advice,if matters get serious assistance 

could be called for,and when the men understood that we could 

call a Man cf war ,I am quite sure they would net be inclined 

to make trouble,if such an example could be given it would 

have • great effect.

mere

At present everything is very peaceful,as there is 

practically no whaling,everybody is well fed,and tue prospect 

cf a good season,makes for peace,though it is probable that 

cn the arrival cf new men during the next jncivtn, therey^ will 

be fresh outbreaks until the -wages question is settled.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

■

Magistrate.
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S.G.Nc. 134/lS. The Magistrate^ Office,

Scuth Gecrgia,

15th.Cctcber 1Q1S.

Sir,

I have the hcncur tc acknowledge the receipt cf 

letter He.345/15 cf 14th.May,1915,informing me thatycur

in the event cf a recurrence cf the strikes at Scuth

Gecrgia arrangement wculd be made fcr a warship tc visit

the Dependency.

2. The Cable mentioned in ycur letter was net received 

by any cf the vessels in Scuth Geergia,ewing probably 

tc the fact that the operators were net cn watch.The

operators accompanying these vessels dc net seem tc 

have any interest in getting ccnnecticn while here and

are seldom cn watch.

3. Should any further labcur trouble arise I will 

endeavour tc call fcr assistance either by wireless cr

whale beat tc the Falklands.

1 have the hcncur tc be,

Sir,

Ycur cbedient servant,

Stipendiary Magistrate.Honourable,

The Cclcnial Secretary,


